ro release birds with razor blades.
i,lcClure's professional
involvement with bj_rds as vectors of
pathological diseases often provrdes fooo for thought.
For
example, in referring to the creat Horned 6wl (p. 52) ne writes
t]tese -Large owl_s have been demonstrated to have antibodies
for rabies, or to be carriers for the live virus,
and the toe
narls that rrtrght have contacted a diseased ani-mal can be
infecLious. " .
In view of the endemi-c status of rabies in
southern Africa,
ringers who handle l_arge owLs or other
mamrna-Lian-eatlng birds of prey should bear such risks in mind
and take appropriate precautj_ons against laceration by the beak
or talons.
I consider this to be a book that any keen birdringer/bander
v/j-Il benefit from having on hand. At U.S.gI5 it is very
reasonably priced and good vaLue for money by today's standards.
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innouai:ioe adlice is repz,inted from the pages of the 8th
innuaL Report af the Middleser FieLd Study Centre, Western
:.ustraLia, aith the pennission of the anonymous author',
A BIRD LIST

I-OR TNSO^INIACS

: used to feel inferior when i.n company of those comparing
lrsts,
al.l- on a gl-obal scale, into three f igures j-n length ana
Not any more, with the immortal Gj-lbert and
- had none.
Sullivan I sing 'I've got a little
fj-st, a very l_ittle
one,
easily portable in a tiny rnind.
The list contai.ns no birds
Known to me tn reality that bring sleep-murdering scientific
:acts.
selection for inclusion has been rigorous wlth Iong
:rrals
and many errors,
and the rejection }rst is J-ong,
For
:xarnpJ-e, Thick-heads and Thick-knees were drscarded - too
:ei;rniscent of medicaf symptoms (reminders of past or future
: ].lments are not sleep-inducing).
The Cut-throat Finch was
:::ossed off very soon, on.Iy two murmured repetitions of that
:.ane has one not on.ly wide-awake but frightened to death as
Wilfett was tried many times before rejectron.
h'i1l at?
"ell.
,;:: ' t it?
Indec.isron, and wrestling wi Lh llerrnutatrons of lvhat
:-- wou.Ld if i,t could, were too aggravating.
poor-r,e-one was
:.r:e, pathetic and wistfu.I , untl-l I found nyself n,ut'cerlng pour:e-cne.
Afl of these and many more haci .o oo, they were not
s: ccri fi c .
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Spectacled Spiderhunter, searching shorrsightedly chrough the
jungle in my mino.
I conLemp-Late rts long development throLlglr
the ages specialising through time as a hunter of, and feeder
oD, spiders, becorning more and more myopic until now the poor
creature has spectacles.
T am sympathetic - to take a spider
and leave the sticky web needs practice,
and sPectacles.
The
mind's eye wanders fower and frnds a Logrunner at the end of a
Iog - a very long log. I{e's waiting for the starting gun, he's
owoJ,
yeuurrrg smaller, and smaller, and srnal-ler - he's
gone.
L conle out of the jungle and someone
I wander away.
accosts me: "Seen any brrds?" and oh! the delicious satisfaction
nf
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the only habiLat of possibilities,
'l'ry open savannah, and
watch the Cuckoo-rollers.
I see it turn them over and over,
down a long incli-ne.
them
Sorretrrnes rt lust carefully rolls
fIat,
The mosr fdscrnatrng <-:f theri aIl is rn thrs
'dafer thin.
habitat:
the Buffalo !;eaver.
Trre possrble methods oI these
birds are trulv the st.uff dreams are made of .
Do they start
.,l
+L
--^,.^
one IJuffaLo distance apart, and weave a
horizontal line,
horns, sprne through to tail crp, anchored on
the other tree, and therr rra{.c sorne kind of drop stirclr work for
legs?
Perhaps they begrn \.Jath the feet an(l burld upwards? I
can't vtsualise a compLete i,uf f alo being tlre work of one f ema-Le
or even one Ioale and or)e fernale. It r0ust be a co-operative
effort
with produclron lirrrced ro one Buffalo per annum.
Persorrally I do noc care for the burld upwarcis rnethod, I prefer
the drop dowrr frcrn horrzontdl,
but if anyone had an alternative
,
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Jungle and savannah have trees but I a.l-ways end by lookrng
hc'znnd
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Steller's E:-<ler - the insolnniacs' bird par excellence.
Murmur
and the rn:-ncl .Ls filled
Steller
wrth a gLittering
starry
frrmanreilL, magr)]frcent to dre.rni up and so Lo sleep beneath the
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